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Extracts of Letters fi-cm bSupply Oonnittee.
From letter ree!*ved from Saskatoon on receipt of balee

sent by the Auxiliary Pt Portomouth, Ont: "lThe contents
of your bags were ' just the thing,' they showed the resuit
of a lot of tiioughtful r.nd patient work, and are accord.
'-'gly highly appreciated. The strong, N; eli-made dresses
are an especial benefit to the Indie-1 girls, as they have a
good deal cf rough work to, do and need strong wearing
apparel. The quilts toc were esreciaily useful, as Ledding
at-ti b cd clothes are scarce among seme ef the farnilies on thet . Reserve, and the nights in w:trare pecnl od

thechidrn met orSun.iay-school, aud.gimple Bible atories

Dakota for themnselves. Already three of the schulars have
stood up to, receive th3 right of baptism, these are ail ehow-
in-g by their lives that they fally realize the great changi,

ad are endeevoring te, act up to the knowledge they have.>

Rev. Wni. Savago writea: I feel tr'iy very thankfui to
the kindý ladies for the aseistance rendered to me in meeting
the ressing needs f my poor Indians cf Saugeen.

"The boxes sent by the W. M. S. have not been as large as
we received in formez yeara, but they have been of better
quality.

-'For my dean wïfe's sake, and having lest my daughter
msssîonary, who felu at her post, I feel obliged te xetire troas
my.very a-,tive work (being aeventy-feun years o! age +.his
spring>. Praying our Heavenly Father te graciously blea
your ladies who se nobly cengecrate th.eselves te otin
mission wox-k."

From recent letters received from the MeDougall Orphau-
age, we learn that the Geverament, thongh supplying $6&l
for the support of each child in -he Insatitute, have *ithdrawnb
thein gift of sixty peunds of !yef per week, as well as

The boys' sooka are se worn that the girls cannot damn


